SAVORING MICAH 5:2 REASON FOR JOY!
Sunday, December 13, 2020 — MICAH: Justice, Mercy and Hope series -- Msg 9 — Pastor Andrew Coleman

REVIEW:
THE PROPHECY OF MICAH -- 3 Prophecy Cycles of Judgment and Mercy
The Setting:

The people of Israel are in rebellion and have sinned against God.

1st Cycle : Destruction and Regathering
Micah chapters 1 & 2
-- The Revelation of coming judgment
(1:2-16)
-- The Reasons for coming judgment
(2:1-11)
-- The Regathering after judgment
(2:12-13) The Good Shepherd
2nd Cycle: Doom and Deliverance
Micah chapters 3, 4 & 5
-- Doom for leaders, false prophets, Jerusalem
(3:1-12)
-- Deliverance through the coming kingdom
(4:1-:5:1)
-- The DELIVERER
(5:2-5:14)
3rd Cycle : Denunciations and Salvation
Micah chapters 6 & 7
-- God’s indictments
(6:1-5 and 6:9-16)
-- Israel’s replies
(6:6-8 and 7:1-10)
-- God’s Exaltation and Salvation of His people
(7:11-20)
NOTICE: The judgment prophecies are intended to lead God’s people to repentance.
In every cycle God’s mercy PREVAILS for His people in and over His judgment.

CHAPTER 5 THE COMING DELIVERER — CHRIST JESUS.
The Personal name of God = YHWH

YaHWeH
JHWH
JHVH

YHWH

=

(in Hebrew called ‘the tetragrammaton’) “LORD” in ESV
(used almost 7,000 times in the Bible)
(in Hebrew with vowels)
(in Latin)
JeHoWaH or Jehowah
(in English) JeHoVaH or Jehovah (in older English translations)
God the Father
God the Son
God the Holy Spirit

Christ = “Anointed One” (Gk, Ltn, Eng)

=

aka “The Trinity”

Jesus = “Jehovah saves”
Yashua = “Yahweh saves”

Matthew 1:20
an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream, saying, “Joseph, son of
David, do not fear to take Mary as your wife, for that which is conceived in
her is from the Holy Spirit. She will bear a son, and you shall call his name
Jesus, for he will save his people from their sins.”
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MICAH 5:2

English Standard Version (ESV)

2 But you, O Bethlehem Ephrathah,
who are too little to be among the clans of Judah,
from you shall come forth for me
one who is to be ruler in Israel,
whose coming forth is from of old,
from ancient days.

1) NOTICE WHO SENT JESUS CHRIST… this is YHWH speaking.
from you shall come forth for me

1 John 4:9
In this the love of God was made manifest among us, that God sent
his only Son into the world, so that we might live through him.
2) NOTICE WHERE JESUS CHRIST WAS SENT TO BE BORN… to Bethlehem Ephrathah.
• Its HISTORY was deeply symbolic.
Genesis 35: Benjamin was born there (Rachael died giving birth).
She called him Ben-oni (‘son of sorrow’)
Jacob called him Ben-jamin (‘son of my right hand’)
Book of Ruth: Naomi’s story takes place in Bethlehem over 1,000 years before Jesus’s birth.
A woman of joy (Naomi) and a woman of bitterness (Mara).
Then Ruth (a Gentile) would be brought into the line of Jesus!
Birth of David: Became the source of kings for Israel and Judah.
• Its NAME was deeply symbolic. Bethlehem Ephrathah.
Bethlehem has a double meaning: 1) House of bread 2) House of war.
Jesus is the ‘bread of life’ (John 6:35, 51)
— He is food to the righteous
Jesus is the ‘Lion of Judah’ (Rev. 5:5; Gen. 49:10). — He is death to the wicked
Ephrathah means ‘fruitfulness, abundance’.
John 15:5 Jesus says…
I am the vine; you are the branches. Whoever abides in me and I in him,
he it is that bears much fruit, for apart from me you can do nothing.

• Its STATUS was deeply symbolic. “who are too little to be among the clans of Judah”
Because Jesus always goes to the little ones.
Psalm 138:6 For though the Lord is exalted, He regards the lowly, but the haughty He knows from afar
James 4:6 God is opposed to the proud but gives grace to the humble.
3) NOTICE GOD’S SOVEREIGN WORK and TIMING TO BRING MARY TO BETHLEHEM.
She lived two days journey north in Nazareth. She was 9 months pregnant!
Galatians 4:4 But when the fullness of time had come, God sent forth His Son, born of woman
Luke 2:1-5 a decree went out from Caesar Augustus that all the world should be registered...
Proverbs 21:1 The king’s heart is a stream of water in the hand of the LORD; he turns it wherever he will.

KEY QUESTIONS:
1) Have you deeply considered that the Father, Son and Spirit were equally involved in God’s salvation plan?
2) Have you come to realize that every detail of God’s plan matters for His glory?
3) Is Bethlehem “the house of bread” or “the house of war” for your heart? See Psalm 1.
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